
ORDER TO-GO

sourdough toast  w/butter & strawberry jam/marmite/peanut butter/marmalade (v)  3-

eggs on toast  Two eggs on buttered sourdough, fried/scrambled/poached (v)    5.5

morning roll  Soft white bap w/bacon & egg/sausage & egg/avo & egg/avo & hummus (v)  4.5

eggs benedict Toasted English muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, w/ 
 Smoked bacon            9-

 Field mushroom (v)           9-

 Smoked salmon           9.5

 Avocado (v)             9.5

marrakech avocado toast Smashed avocado, hummus, pink onion pickle, dukkah,
  Urfa chilli served on toasted sourdough (ve)      7-

avocado & feta smash  Feta, avocado, Aleppo chilli, coriander, parsley, sumac, lemon (v) 7-

yorks’ house breakfast  Thick cut bacon, pork sausage, poached egg, smoked pit beans, 
  roasted mushroom, sourdough toast, dukkah potatoes     11-

chicago honey fried chicken  Bourbon fried chicken, oak smoked crispy bacon,
  smoked honey, cornbread muffin        11-

arabian buttered eggs  Poached eggs, cumin butter sauce, pink onion pickle,
  labne, Aleppo chilli, lemon zest, mint, w/sourdough (v)   9-

green breakfast  Channa dahl, dukkah potatoes, mixed pickle, morning roll,
  half avocado, roasted mushrooms, dak dak salad (ve)     9-

turkish eggs  Greek yoghurt, poached eggs, biber butter, aleppo chilli,
  coriander, traditional bread (v)       7.5

smoked salmon & scrambled eggs   w/dill creme fraiche, on sourdough toast    10-

shish platter  Chicken shish, lamb kebab, house pickle, dak dak salad, hummus, 
  dukkah, traditional bread and french fries     12-

georgian chirbuli  Baked eggs in a spiced tomato, onion and pepper stew, 
  w/dill, walnuts, yogurt and a morning roll (v)      9-

armenian chicken shashlik House biber paste marinated chicken, heirloom pickled tomato, 
     walnut and onion salad, garlic and herb yogurt and traditional bread        9-

lamb kofta tagine  Braised lamb kofta in a smoked biber paste ragu, yogurt,
  coriander, traditional bread, poached eggs, heirloom pickled tomatoes   12-

SIDES - priced as a side or accompaniment to a main dish above

Egg; poached or fried (gf)  1-
Eggs, scrambled (gf)   3-
Half avocado (ve, gf)   2-
Smoked Salmon (gf)    3-

Vegan (ve) - Vegetarian (v) - Gluten Free (gf)  - Dairy Free (df)

Sausage      2-
Bacon (2 rashers) (gf)    3-
Fries       3-
Sourdough Toast                     1.5 

ALL DAY MENU
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